
Welcome to our Annual Party Planning Guide.  
Be sure and let these quality businesses know you found them in the Kids’ Directory.

Kids’ Directory is not liable for errors, omissions or changes in services.

Carolina Dance Academy, pg 13  704-583-1354
13902 York Rd, Charlotte, NC 28278           www.DanceatCDA.com
Join us for Princess or Hip Hop Party Themes. Enjoy 1.5 hours of dance instruction, acrobat-
ics and trampoline time, dress up and games; 30 minutes for refreshments. Table, chairs, 
decorations, plates, napkins, cups and silverware are provided (food items not provided). 
Birthday child gets a CDA t-shirt and a balloon bouquet. 

Gymboree Lake Norman, pg 4  704-655-9650
20619 Torrence Chapel Rd, Cornelius, NC 28031   www.GymboreeClasses.com
Host your child’s next party, Gymboree style!  From the 1st birthday through the 4th, we sup-
ply all the FUN. You can enjoy 90 minutes of private party fun for up to 12 children.  Includes 
a fabulous Gymboree teacher, invitations, paper products, setup and cleanup.  Additional 
party options and themes available.  

Little Gym, pg 8    704-541-2940
8700 Pineville Matthews Rd, Charlotte, NC 28226  www.tlgSouthCharlotte.com
Come celebrate with your own private party at The Little Gym.  It’s incredibly fun for the kids 
with instructor-led games, activities, obstacle courses and periods of free play.  Parents love 
it too because we take care of everything.  Our entire facility is reserved for your very own 
private party where the only crowd is yours!  Call for availability or more exciting information.

Dish It Out, pg 2    704-333-1199
117 Middleton Drive, Charlotte, NC 28207          www.DishItOut.net
7828 Rea Rd # C, Charlotte, NC 28277
We can host Children’s birthday parties, ladies’ night out, bridal & baby showers and office 
parties. You and your guests create your own painted pottery, mosaic, glass project, beaded 
masterpiece or wearable art along with a memorable time. We provide Paper products, 
drinks, and fun, or you can bring your own (drinks excluded). Voted as the Number One 
place to have a party in 2007!

    
     INDOOR ACTIVITIES                     CONTACT                     

My Child & Me Fun Center, pg 5  704-291-2323
1310B Wesley Chapel Rd, Indian Trail, NC 28079  www.MyChildandMeFunCenter.com
3909 D Providence Rd, Waxhaw, NC 28173
We offer four different birthday party packages to fit every budget. Your child will be the cen-
ter of all the attention during their party with us!! We also are the only venue spot for Bubble 
Parties offered by Life’s a Party DJ,  call for more details.

Pineville Ice House, pg 15   704-889-9000
400 Towne Center Blvd, Pineville, NC 28134  www.PinevilleIce.com
The COOLEST place to have a party. Customize your party to include private skating instruc-
tion for your group. Great for scouts, youth groups, school celebrations, corporate groups, 
lock-ins.
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     INDOOR ACTIVITIES                     CONTACT                     
Play N Trade at Ardrey Kell, pg 7  704-542-4166
16631 Lancaster Hwy, Charlotte, NC 28277 www.PlaynTrade.com
Looking for something different for your kids next Birthday Party?  Is your child into any type 
of video games?  Are they interested in playing on different systems to see what they like or 
would they just like to play either new or different games? Have your next Birthday Party with 
Play N Trade @ The Shoppes at Ardrey Kell.  We have 3 different packages to choose from.  
More FUN for the kids, LESS stress for you.
Plaza Fiesta - Happy Zone, pg 6  888-207-4478
3700 Avenue Of The Carolinas , Fort Mill, SC www.PlazaFiestaCarolinas.com
Come celebrate your birthday at Happy Zone and play in the southeasts largest Playground 
and State of the Art Arcade.  We can customize your event to fit your personality with a wide 
array of package upgrades. Happy Zone offers the most competitively priced party pack-
ages including Everything but the birthday cake. Your personal party host will assure that you 
receive the best possible party for the best possible price for your child’s special day.   

Romp n’ Roll, pg 7    704-455-5016
4200 Main St, #100, Harrisburg, NC 28075 www.RompnRoll.com/HarrisburgNC
At Romp n’ Roll we know the first rule of the perfect birthday party is fun.  That’s why we pro-
vide everything needed for a fun-filled, memorable birthday!  We set the stage, we provide 
the fun and then we clean up the mess so that everyone can enjoy the party and have a 
great time!  Private use of the entire Romp n’ Roll Facility for 1.5 hours for up to 24 children:   
Smith Piano & Guitar Studio , pg 3  704-905-2671
2150 Park Drive, Charlotte, NC 28204  
We offer birthday parties for your child ages 3-11 years. Rockin Birthday Bash (guitar rock 
music party) ages 6-11 yrs; Wild Safari  (variety) ages 3-11 yrs; A Mozart Tea Party  (classical 
music) ages 6-11 yrs; Old MacDonald had a Farm and an Orchestra ( nursery & folk tunes) 
ages 3-6 yrs. Ask about a first party discount!

The Peaceful Warrior School, pg 24  704-821-8883
133 Indian Trail Rd, Indian Trail, NC 28079 www.ThePeacefulWarriorSchool.com 
The Peaceful Warrior birthday bashes are designed to make your life easier (we provide the 
pizza, drink, plates & cups with every package choice, as well as the FUN!) With 4 different 
package options - one is bound to fit your needs and your pocketbook!

Young Chefs Academy, pg 16  www.YoungChefsAcademy.com 
9624 Bailey Rd, Suite G, Cornelius 28031 704-987-9300
12239 N. Community House Rd, Charlotte 28277   704-541-8868 
Our Birthday Parties are filled with interactive hands on cooking & delicious fun.  We offer 
ALL-INCLUSIVE party packages!  Let us handle everything from printing & mailing personal-
ized invitations, drinks, paper goods & balloon decorations.  Call us for menu options & more 
information.
    

     OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES                                     CONTACT                
Aw Shucks Farms, pg 2   704-709-7000
3718 Plyler Mill Rd, Monroe, NC 28112  www.AwShucksFarms.com
Aw Shucks offers maze parties, which include a reserved party pavilion, kids play area, maze 
maps, and instruction. Other available activities include hayrides, duck races, tree house, 
nature trail, pumpkins and the Animal Barn!

Latta Equestrian Center, pg 16  704-992-1550
6201 Sample Rd, Huntersville, NC 28078 jccarriages@aol.com
Have an Equestrian birthday parties! Pony Rides, Hay Rides, Cow Train Ride and more. Trail 
rides for birthday guest ages 12 and over. Call today for a unique party experience.
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Hodges Farm, pg 24   704-494-0107
3900 Rocky River Road, Charlotte, NC 28215 www.HodgesStables.com
Here at the farm we have parties year round, but October is special - IT’S  MR. FRANKIE’S 
BIRTHDAY MONTH! Come  to the Pumpkin Patch & join in the fun. Throw a blanket down 
under the 100 year old oaks in the front yard of our family home or find a haystack or pick-nic 
table.  For YOUR BIRTHDAY, find Mr Hodges and he will help you pick out your own pump-
kin, a free pony ride or hay ride.

Rural Hill Amazing Maize Maze, pg 3  704-875-3113
4431 Neck Road , Huntersville, NC 28078 www.RuralHill.net
More than just a little cornfusion...  The Rural Hill Amazing Maize Maze will challenge your 
skills in problem solving while you look for Kernels of Knowledge as you make your way to 
the Victory Bridge. Make it a Birthday or Family day... Bring your children. Make it a school 
day... Bring your class. Most of all, have fun!!!

    
     OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES                                     CONTACT                

Thunderbay Riding Academy, pg 13  704-843-5669
6910 My Ladys Way, Waxhaw, NC 28173 www.ThunderbayRidingAcademy.com
Have a happy day with a Pony Party & Petting Zoo. Celebrate with Parent Friendly Birthday 
Party with “The Winner’s Circle” Theme and you can add more animals with the petting 
zoo! Party Includes: Indoor Arena & Stables Decorated Party Room, Decorated Horses (3), 
Games on Horseback, Horse Treats for feeding, Picture of each child, Prizes, Invitations with 
coupon. Never worry about the weather with our indoor arena! Book on line today!

Tiger World, pg 23    704-279-6363
4400 Cook Rd, Rockwell, NC 28138  www.tigerworld.us
Boo at the Zoo! Dress up the kids and trick or treat at Tiger World with the Animals.

    
     PARTY PLANNING                     CONTACT                    

Home Plate, pg 16    704-968-2910
     www.Gcooks.com
Planning a dinner party for close friends, special occasion or just for fun? Enjoy Home Plate 
Personal Chef Service in the comfort & convenience of your own home! Celebrity Chef Glenn 
Lyman will provide: Custom Menu Planning, Grocery Shopping, Cooking & Clean-up for par-
ties of 6-12. Call today for a free consultation and find out why Home Plate is your “What’s 
for Dinner?” solution.

Mr. Food no-fuss Meals, pg 4  704-365-4515
2935 Providence Rd, Charlotte, NC 28211 www.NoFussMeals.com
No shopping, no chopping, no cleanup, no-fuss... We have all the recipes & ingredients to 
make dinnertime no-fuss.  Children 7 & up are welcome to come assemble and take home 
a meal or meals that serve 4-6 people that will be cooked at home.  Keep us in mind for Girl 
Scout & Boy Scout Troop, Y-guide, Youth Group or Mom & Me outings.  Need easy to cook 
tasty food for your party or gathering, give us a call or check us out on-line. 

Party Check List, pg 19           704-889-7259
1143 Stonecrest Blvd, #103, Fort Mill, 29708    www.PartyCheckListOnline.com
We carry a variety of invitations to print or fill in, over 20 different fashion colors of tablecov-
ers, forks, knives, spoons, plates, napkins, & cups you can mix & match as well as balloons. 
We have all your party ideas covered from adult party birthday supplies, bridal showers, baby 
showers to juvenille birthday parties. For larger parties, you can special order any additional 
items needed.  Make sure you have the supplies you need to throw a great party!  
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Rodney Exchange, pg 11         803-746-7801
10020 Rodney Street, Pineville, NC 28134   www.RodneyExchange.com
This is the perfect place for unique party favors & gifts for your guests, kids’ parties or even 
host and hostess’. Show your appreciation with a small token gift from Rodney Exchange. 
Lots of fun, simple, elegant & classy gifts under $10. Choose from: individually wrapped 
Beanie Babies, Barbie Dolls, candles, hand/guest towels, wine & stemware, keepsakes, 
books, holiday and seasonal flags, small picture frames and more. Party favorites for all 
ages; perfect fun for those get-togethers. Free gift wrapping available!

    
     PARTY PLANNING                     CONTACT                    

Send Out Cards, pg 11        www.SendOutCards.com/kidsdirectory
You can send an invitation, birthday card, or other special occasion card with your personal-
ized message in less than 60 seconds! Choose your Card, Write your Message, Click and 
Send. SendOutCards prints it, stuffs it and mails it, all for less than a greating card at the 
store. We are changing people’s lives one simple card at a time.

    
     WE COME TO YOU             CONTACT              

AirCastles Inflatable, pg 3       704-677-5867
     www.AirCastleFun.com
Your #1 source for affordable, high-quality party rental products.  We offer courteous, 
professional service & the highest quality, American made inflatables featuring 18-ounce 
fire-retardant & lead-free vinyl. Licensed Disney, Nickelodeon, & Marvel characters in a 
variety of bouncers, combo-slides, and obstacle courses. Value-priced party packages 
include fun inflatables, concessions, & bubble machines.  All units are cleaned and sanitize 
after every rental, & we meet or exceed all North Carolina and national safety requirements.   
LICENSED, INSURED, INSPECTED! Family owned & operated. 
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Noah’s Ark Animal Workshop, pg 3  704-779-0748
     www.CreatePals.com
Noah’s Ark Animal Workshop offers you a fun, creative activity for your next party or school 
function! The best part is we come to you!! No more loading everyone in the car to travel to 
the fun!! We assist in stuffing an animal, a wishing star ceremony & even a birth certificate 
for your animal! Great for daycares, scouts, birthdays & more! We also offer a Glamour Bella 
Bee Workshop. This includes a mini makeover, life lesson and a ton of fun! Contact us to 
today to schedule your party! 

Pretty in Pink Parties, pg 6   704-519-5608
     www.PrettyInPinkParties.com
Pretty In Pink Parties specialzies in magical theme parties for girls ages 3 and up.  We bring 
the party to you!  We have several themes to choose from such as Pretty Princess, Magical 
Mermaid, Glamour Diva, Fancy Nancy and Hannah Montana Rock Star and more.  We also 
offer Princess Character Visits. Why not surprise your daughter on her special day with a 
visit from her favorite Princess.  For more details visit our website!

Pretty Postures Yoga Parties, pg 19  704-620-0328
     www.PrettyPostures.com
A Party with a twist: A professional yoga instructor will provide private & personalized yoga 
session for up to 10 people. Our Birthday & Special occasion packages include invitations, 
yoga mats & blocks, gift bags for all guests & your choice of a signed mat, personal journal 
or a Pretty Postures T-shirt for the Guest of Honor. Host your party in your own home, 
neighborhood club-house or a local yoga studio in the Charlotte area, or Ballantyne’s Modern 
Salon & Spa.

    
     WE COME TO YOU             CONTACT              

Astro Events of North Charlotte, pg 16 704-971-5222
     www.AstroJump.com/ncharlotte.htm
We offer a premier line of inflatables ranging from Indoor/Outdoor Mini Combos, Licensed 
Character Jumps, Standard Jumps, Combo Jumps, Obstacle Courses, Sports Inflatable 
Basketball, Baseball, Football, Soccer, Water Slides, Dunk Tanks, Cotton Candy, Sno Cones, 
Popcorn, Pucker Powder, Pretzels, Nachos, Hot Dog Steamers, Frozen Drink Machine. New 
for 2010 - Make a Bear Anywhere portable Bear Stuffing machine, choose an animal, stuff 
until huggable, dress to perfection. All equipment cleaned & sanitized; inspected annually by 
NCDOL. Insured by Wells Fargo at twice the state regulated amount. We pride ourselves on 
exceptional customer service and the best equipment on the market. Shop the rest but use 
the BEST!!!! 

Copy Cats for Kids, pg 21   704-455-3050
     www.CopyCatsforKids.com
Invite your child’s favorite Character LOOK-A-LIKE to their party to entertain! We come to 
you! Princess Parties, Cinderella, Little Mermaid, Tinker, Sleeping Princesses too! HANNAH, 
Superheroes, Batman, Star Wars, Transformers, Power Rangers, Pirates, Racing Parties 
etc.  Costumed Character Impersonators like Elmo, Yo Gabba Gabba, Curious George, 
Backyardigans, CARS, and Strawberry Shortcake to name a few.  Face Painting, Balloon 
Art, Tattoos, Silly Magic & Puppets, Games, SANTA, Moonwalks & More! Birthdays age 1-10, 
Festivals, Church Socials,  Daycares!  See our website and call today!

Fun Bus, pg 19    704-578-3890
     www.FunBuses.com
Treat your child to a birthday they will remember forever – a Fun Bus Party. One of our 
unique special designed buses will pull right up to your house with FUN for everyone!. You’ll 
be sure to be the talk of the neighborhood.  We also do special events such as; corporate 
picnics, camps, fundraisers, grand openings, open houses, religious events, carnivals, etc.
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